
Good evening. 
I received this lead from Chicago Cook Workforce partners.  Their employer partner PCG, has a need to fill F/T 
ONLY, Temporary Contract, REMOTE Customer Service Call Center Agent positions and Bi-Lingual Spanish 
positions for the State of Illinois, Department of Employment Security.  The main office is located in Maywood, 
Illinois, so make sure any referrals would be able to commute here if and when individuals may be asked to 
work on-site.  I asked if these positions would be permanently remote, or if there is a future return to work 
on-site date, and I was told working on site in the future is a possibility.   
 
Please make sure customers read over the email below and see more on the position at the link below before 
applying.  The Chicago Cook Workforce tracks referrals so please track customers that apply for these 
positions on the attached spreadsheet and either send to me so I can send to Marion, or send to her (contact 
information is on spreadsheet) so they can see how many referrals all us partners make on their behalf.  There 
are also instructions below for how individuals need to list their referral source. 

Thank you! 
Michele Velez | Business Services Consultant 
Certified Business Engagement Professional™ 
 

 

  
From: Marion Batey  
Sent: Tuesday, April 6, 2021 1:25 PM 
To: BST (Business Services Team) 
Subject: [External] EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY - PCG CALL CENTER - HIRING NOW 
Importance: High 
  

Partnership Network and Workforce Partners 

HIRING NOW  

CALL CENTER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

CC#-22843 

  

What Applicants Need to Know:  

1. Due to this project being for the State of Illinois, you MUST be a current 
resident of the state to be brought on board. Non-residents will not be 
called for an interview  

1. You must have high speed internet at your residence.  
2. Upon completion of training, a company laptop will be provided 

3. This is a full-time position (40 hours per week). No part-time work available. 
Overtime is sometimes offered to fully trained agents. 



4. The call center is open 7 days a week. You must have the ability to work 
whatever shift is assigned to you during your first 90 days 

5. Pay Rate is $15 - $16 per hour dependent upon experience. If they work the 
Spanish queue, their pay rate is $16 - $17 per hour 

6. Medical, Dental, and Vision benefits are offered after you have been 
employed 91 days 

7. There is no PTO (paid time off) or holiday pay 

8. We are open most holidays 

9. Background checks administered 

10. Paid Training 

11. Work Remotely 

12. You must pick up your company laptop from our office which is located in 
Maywood, IL. Everything else will be done remotely. 

  

Job Qualifications  

1. Education: High school diploma or equivalent  

2. 3 years+ using a computer in a work environment  

3. 3 years+ using Microsoft Office  
  

Skills  

1. Excellent verbal and written communication  

2. Basic computers skills  

3. Service orientation  

4. Critical thinking  

5. Active listening  
  
  

How to Apply: 

1. Applicants MUST complete the online application link provided below 

2. Referred by on application:  Partnership 

3. Agency MUST complete the tracking sheet  
4. Tracking sheet MUST be returned identifying client for consideration – 

Tracking Sheet Attached 

5. Send Tracking Sheet Daily – Close Date 4-10-21  
  



Customer Service Call Center Agent: https://www.indeed.com/job/customer-
service-call-center-agent-remote-338468fde28709a0 

Bilingual Customer Service Call Center Agent: 
https://www.indeed.com/job/customer-service-call-center-agent-bilingual-
af239e92a5947249 

  
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact.  Thank You        

“SMILE” 
Marion 

Stay Safe Stay Well STAY BLESSED 

  
During the COVID-19 public health emergency, the Chicago Cook Workforce Partnership remains fully operational and 
is available to provide virtual services to jobseekers and employers alike.  I am regularly checking email and available 
by phone at (312) 805-1724 For more information please see our website www.chicookworks.org 
  
Marion A. Batey | Business Relations Specialist 
Chicago Cook Workforce Partnership | The Partnership 
Website | Facebook | LinkedIn | Twitter | Instagram 

      
Stay safe! To learn more about efforts to keep residents safe and address the economic impact of COVID-19, please visit 

the City of Chicago and Cook County websites. 

  

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1UTzU8_92h8iQJ-2xW_74YLpUhJGb8nNx7Y0zoSRZXmOw3V5Yis-BWFbJOQELgu_V42CYE4rPZlm4whrj0XhTq5LUJ8yAsYVGa0jDI0Btn0fAOpJJP4yrGcXtGt1HJQevf-FgBXk9Gj6gskESRk6pdmdbZw2zlfbD6qGkP3BhRFO7NMiqTWVoQYRUi1Twe65gEiHH7fkxV4eAfaTpTT4wvE_vx0WFymhSiZoMvlnKkm5ksDr9MALVp7r10EmJB46CRYApEuSX8m7vGKsfq3RONnL30o4Vwj9b7OZ-WPx9hve2PUGUH1j6bhm5LDzlLTXNkJNhW9RBiUlO4Mda3wWVN9pSJxYeA4iAT7m8lYkw716M_f7IswOyvlRV_c6EFBIh_g4wpUJA4dZFLD4xSGxoNmugtamx_0tu4MgyLBsmg58/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indeed.com%2Fjob%2Fcustomer-service-call-center-agent-remote-338468fde28709a0
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1UTzU8_92h8iQJ-2xW_74YLpUhJGb8nNx7Y0zoSRZXmOw3V5Yis-BWFbJOQELgu_V42CYE4rPZlm4whrj0XhTq5LUJ8yAsYVGa0jDI0Btn0fAOpJJP4yrGcXtGt1HJQevf-FgBXk9Gj6gskESRk6pdmdbZw2zlfbD6qGkP3BhRFO7NMiqTWVoQYRUi1Twe65gEiHH7fkxV4eAfaTpTT4wvE_vx0WFymhSiZoMvlnKkm5ksDr9MALVp7r10EmJB46CRYApEuSX8m7vGKsfq3RONnL30o4Vwj9b7OZ-WPx9hve2PUGUH1j6bhm5LDzlLTXNkJNhW9RBiUlO4Mda3wWVN9pSJxYeA4iAT7m8lYkw716M_f7IswOyvlRV_c6EFBIh_g4wpUJA4dZFLD4xSGxoNmugtamx_0tu4MgyLBsmg58/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indeed.com%2Fjob%2Fcustomer-service-call-center-agent-remote-338468fde28709a0
https://secure-web.cisco.com/11EETBr_q6qrJfCAXazpZq_B7aawwDecOlVrswfUYASFhkfPM1soNlKuRHFQmCWPr4etofDG2g0KD88oGPNzRMmN9QbdqP1I15wJ6N1mtZhGIdSNEj9wC0RlWH2H9rWMkGcutKH10BsJBPljFfeomw497sIfQUMAg4Gw-0yKgQnkMGFlZDFpfI5eRAs05dr781gvJVjWImKFmj55XmK_Y8NnaC2sI-7q5oJALw4zQRxM1wzMxQ3FqgKN70cpxi56AYyRzxfqzC996JkE1Bem9zFFyOk6abCUqxGb5jQOt9tyFtfl1X4E0_1Egyho7MrzAbHUUPbKQQ2d0inH0yYc59bmgC9Nh1QqAhZvFUSmkY5KszuWQlTc1kUQjhfSkpho8yoHH7EelXaUivGfuc1gOmTvZ533TuAdZ5QTygOlinLY/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indeed.com%2Fjob%2Fcustomer-service-call-center-agent-bilingual-af239e92a5947249
https://secure-web.cisco.com/11EETBr_q6qrJfCAXazpZq_B7aawwDecOlVrswfUYASFhkfPM1soNlKuRHFQmCWPr4etofDG2g0KD88oGPNzRMmN9QbdqP1I15wJ6N1mtZhGIdSNEj9wC0RlWH2H9rWMkGcutKH10BsJBPljFfeomw497sIfQUMAg4Gw-0yKgQnkMGFlZDFpfI5eRAs05dr781gvJVjWImKFmj55XmK_Y8NnaC2sI-7q5oJALw4zQRxM1wzMxQ3FqgKN70cpxi56AYyRzxfqzC996JkE1Bem9zFFyOk6abCUqxGb5jQOt9tyFtfl1X4E0_1Egyho7MrzAbHUUPbKQQ2d0inH0yYc59bmgC9Nh1QqAhZvFUSmkY5KszuWQlTc1kUQjhfSkpho8yoHH7EelXaUivGfuc1gOmTvZ533TuAdZ5QTygOlinLY/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indeed.com%2Fjob%2Fcustomer-service-call-center-agent-bilingual-af239e92a5947249
http://www.chicookworks.org/
http://workforceboard.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ChiCookWORKS/?ref=br_rs
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1PXbo8Cny4l9hk3PwbtjIG1P0SkvXyG4BiSdxQpZxE6PJGpLloAQRUJFdp8vTu2u0oJAQ6ib86gqWzMO2Mng6mQia35Kf2EIq9L2u0SRRcuVKOWlEO1Sa7DpjxN0sT6bcCCf8vOUsEVRa8OW0iqHVpgWeuFlWMP5djhQUa8DFPGyCoUTwQoyF2fxemxU8yV3ERSGReCYiPKuwQUgVAzYI6PJUzm73ekYV0gOLPmxoo2iHLKRBvz0AsUMVEoDV528FJCnXB-Zqnce9Ds8uyfYlNQ1KtR7r9bNh7AZvXHe992brx7sSS_BKO_2xQ9YU1DdbsxPCgOP4VT01uYkLi8NrdTKiQJ6nnWqwMwb0W328fnC5sL4n3beynMb52rrHJJz1pkeyFcf-5uJNOZuJH63-IpZGkAzHZuWxWc0qIxRSoBg/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fchicookworks
https://twitter.com/chicookworks?lang=en
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1BcqnGTY_9d92zRygNqKHFK2Pia_mF1FRvLhcHbOrK7pYWl_3NgYAfsPe6_0pvvDmJwh0ryU1SUAOrXWzqoS6mJlp_e2bknoRIH4gehCQ1VS8Fl7v7gH78-cbDPMxAoY58VadJHiSl_UT2IhPVA-nr8An22sRX5IVMSB1yoEoC5y5OmgCdNkfMKjJdNCqVQOgdHN1q_zf7p3JOcTBrrGIJRwUDcg6zP-7HjCjfy8g8oiQDrhbjZYvPYMcr9LN4QJoW83WW2pZ52DmR2js1pLt5PWn4sGVpGvv-LO3e8QlzWLbAsGSsEzxGyU_wUNdRcZNYSO9t8i2a3h8yQmaf0uEOnnH0o8weEys-gQTTImch9w2CMkhODcRf31-kVGawoBoTyeaHYG91mOITEW5HehTPoqA_vevhOpbtroM5b3Ohnc/http%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Fchicookworks%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1fUo8UwkwmuGLhUNzM4S8vLJdNgk4bxbN1NCD7LJl4p9j_ccZ9Xn0KQx1AVJGSWoC1DvmImcAdbjxM0CW3b5SQYA2hT1oaP9d8s4AWJyuQn5RQhOdmqoe7Ufm96ofRVlXmC1rIPd8ejMPuw-y-86CwkkhnjlfzcwKWc3QalD5nkK4_x_mQJBZ96l_MRzyypZEY-GD4zdiy8gfOuT8JXzaVE0AB3PqWV8ekguHLORcNEQu_34olWWk7L4SlUppID2wbwzAEfgf7er2e02rY0BZK-be_4w_Qfh_WMzBjD5wP1c2QzWcrtRgYILMkO42aDYj8I8HD-pO7zaqIOKZ7hS3s07-ALhqd97iTPGYtZNrgNsEEbeEaKw-k_3gWeaeE2GMD7K_3m_PDHCCrU0CA8vsGAqfzQ5BM9Y60P4O5GfhGP0/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chicago.gov%2Fcity%2Fen%2Fsites%2Fcovid-19%2Fhome%2Fprotect-chicago.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/14asS0tkFpqf8-S5dYiCnGZ9MImPZ9dB8pen4HFka2s6HBgs7pYvMCnPnhl-6yFXE3j_P2MBW7womqK8gtvVDi8eGI1sJBs3wAKIqRmpL7js-5LP0h5dwt50WY5Y0ESXPIqKy6r2VCRHkjFN9_Pyz73O_GZVVbkz0-fIq5dd1weiWACNfwB3f9tHAwI2phXibJ4MoLhEKZWfTFaK3jDMuE1JOvnwUM63VlyPMuo0va5e3VqmIJtEayiN9j9aOMy8fiapVDPRCgyYW5EN_5tBfNQZAJ9oj4Zw2ukFkjf8LhRwikvJgczXrh67h5uUc3n6HVdrQhwanfP9-UZKxq9FfQAnYUjaWQGTnrMPxQ64GWg5sAfhlcJMWuJvLLG_n2-Ky_y-LBtr6bQY5TnNk1i66eK0eNYUgRoyyWXDZIwRBkzA/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cookcountyil.gov%2Frecovery
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1fUo8UwkwmuGLhUNzM4S8vLJdNgk4bxbN1NCD7LJl4p9j_ccZ9Xn0KQx1AVJGSWoC1DvmImcAdbjxM0CW3b5SQYA2hT1oaP9d8s4AWJyuQn5RQhOdmqoe7Ufm96ofRVlXmC1rIPd8ejMPuw-y-86CwkkhnjlfzcwKWc3QalD5nkK4_x_mQJBZ96l_MRzyypZEY-GD4zdiy8gfOuT8JXzaVE0AB3PqWV8ekguHLORcNEQu_34olWWk7L4SlUppID2wbwzAEfgf7er2e02rY0BZK-be_4w_Qfh_WMzBjD5wP1c2QzWcrtRgYILMkO42aDYj8I8HD-pO7zaqIOKZ7hS3s07-ALhqd97iTPGYtZNrgNsEEbeEaKw-k_3gWeaeE2GMD7K_3m_PDHCCrU0CA8vsGAqfzQ5BM9Y60P4O5GfhGP0/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chicago.gov%2Fcity%2Fen%2Fsites%2Fcovid-19%2Fhome%2Fprotect-chicago.html
http://chicookworks.org/CountyCARES

